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V. In every oer circumstance the laWfbf the U dependence, wotiW bearticles thvs admitted and invited "should ?be satisfaci torv to them.
mil it is ear--

t plan had been formed by certain other per?
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Viheiitiy hopedtthfcgovernmfent of Spain, ft.
cuided bv enKffhtened and, Ubral fcQUnseli,

.

lftffl find ito comportViflj itinte 2nd, 5 v

' lia tn tt. imAwtwintmliif r tafmtnotft tIlia V ' '

j ha' isting cbotroversv.on that baiis. T pro--
mote tnis resuit py jcnenoiy. couf sejuv yuo' .

.inlrpinentSpijnyV. wlllbe the .obiecti Or
thlbVerhint Ipf -- tlejSek v ; ( i

"
. In cohdbfngi the., fiscal, operations; pfte . 1 j

yejirVit has been '

to full effecttha afct of tfue Mst session , of
.COhgressi authorising; a loan pqf jfive ;.niillion '
f d9s lTsJ raised at an

hundredth pefcentiup
merest attlicjrate of nye per qcfit. ,per;,an y
numi redeemable attfiebptibnofthe govern- -

f. mept uftet the 1st day of Januirk 1835. V - -- ;;
;;( f- There- - hag been issued, "uiwler the provisi- -' V

; qni of Otlils ; acf $4,72$,9fa 30 lents of.fivi . t .

pen centj stock ; and there has jeen,. or. will
1 be, fedepned during &e year, $5,197,0301 ,

V cents of Iuisiana six. per cent, jind deerred
stbckv and lississippi tock. 1 Thre his,
iherefoi'e. hieen an actual increase of tlie nub. f Y; r't' ,f i .' I.,

t nc fdeot, , cantracted curing Jtie ; year oirii,6;cejiu;:;-- : jvv .;

''.The receipts, into the ;.Teasuy frbrn the
trlst of January to the 30th of SeMernber ti&
Chaveahiounted to $16,210,19?" 7p "ten
llwhichwith the" balance of J;f98,4621
; cent in fthfe Tyeasunoh the ffornier day,
'make. ;mhn of ?lf,4ir,653 XI j

: The payments froni yejTiteury 5 during,'
! thb same: "period ihave" ambuntld "to' fifteen
millions .six - hundred and 'fif-fl- ve thppsand
two! hundred and eiglity-eig- ht qoliars forty- -
50yen cents,Ieaving, in the Treasury; on tltts
last knentipned day, the? sum )f 1 one ' ipillioh
seven Jhjii i ndred' and; sixty rtwo tlidund : throe .

Utindeye'-'dolw- l fom-fo- ur cents:
It is estimated that the receipts If the fmaik
4iari.cr oi tiie. year win exceea ne, demaias u
whiih tfill be made, on the ..Trpa sury 'during'
the me period. , and that tllk "aitiounf j3i the .1

Teisury, on the Otfi ofSepi ist,JwUi; pe
increased on the 1st day' of Januily next. , '

'!Alt ,e' Jp(osef tie sesfc. tv. i' ..
'.amipipated.thrthfe. progressive d"i mi.ijup
lion of the public revenue ,1n lklo'-S-c 1820, ;

wtiichVhacl; .brtthfe' rsui pjf the. kutgiid J
(

state of cur l)re,n 't6ei k 'm tUeyears; hadiiijtltiie. latter.ar.ft'eacbed its
extreme point of depressioii.vllr hashow .

ever,;, been aertihed, thatj that point - --
was; reached only at the teriiiiAaiion of. x

he first Quarter! q?, tKe ;presn vear- .-
Frorn that time, until ihe 30th of Septein- - '
her last, theVdutie$. 'seiired-.hn- ! ire; :e'xceed-- ii ''.,
ed ihose the correspnndfngijuarters f i v "r

thelasiyear,Bl7,000 whilst; Lhe amount
ofdebentures issued during thri thre first "

Quarters of this yeai-,l-
s S9?2,Op6 io-- s thntt

tbailofUie'-sa'mie'.aerpftij- last year;
; er Believe ihai 'X

the, improvement wnichas occurfed jn
the! "Jrev'eniieV- 'during .th.t.ast I mentioned
period, will not only be. mainained; jiut
tfMiJ.1 ' progressively jndrease thro;
the net ancT seyera! succeed ingi'r'scl-a-

4p,rf alizehe! results which Were pre-- - ' i
sented upon, that. sublecUjbyflie oflicl. ' "v.
iei)0rts. of , thejsTreavufvi $ ad uhrfiiomV -

carried thither in the vessels of the ' country 1

affording such supply, and that the recipro- -
t i t n i, : i,tnj biiouki dc iouna mra corresponaing ac-

commodation oh the oher ' side.' By lillowf
Ing each party to participate in trie transpor-
tation of such supplies, on the pavment of
equal

i

tonnage,
- . .

a' strong proof was afforded
i

of
... i

;
an accojnmoaaung spim. . i o aoannon to jr
the transportation tf the whole would be a'
sacrifice which ought not to" be expected.
The damarid, It the present instance, would
bethsmore unreasonable, in -- consideration1

rf '
. Such 'was1 the. basis9 of our "system, as
established by the - act of 1815, and such its
true character. In the year in which this act
,was passed, a treaty WSL9 y concluded with
Great Brrtiahi in strict conformity with its j

principles, in regara to ner European aomm-10n- s. i

To her dolonies,. however,-- m thev West 1

Indies and on this continent ft was riot ex- -'

tended, the British GoArnmerit claiming the
exclusive, supply of those ' colonies, and from
oul own ports," and of the productions ipf the
colonies in return, in her own Vessels. To
this claim the jtJnited .States couli notasseht,
and, in consequence, each party suspended
the intercourse; iri the Vessels cftthe other, by
a prohibition, jvhich still exists' ;

The ' sameconditions' were .offered to
France, but not accented " rHer Government
has demanded other conditions, more favour--
able to her navigation, and which should also
eive extraordinary encouraerement to , nerrt, and pauctionvin the ports of..h Tq waS Might

;,nnc,nn(,,Pa
V .1. f .

restrictive regulations, whfeh had - been ' a--
dopted on herVpart, --being: coiinten ailed, on
the part of the Uhited States, the direfct com--
mcrce, , Detween tne two countries, inane
vessels'b'f each party," has been; in a great
measure suspended. It J

is mucl) to be re-
gretted; r that, aTthouerh" a ' necrcciation has
been lop pending, such is tlie diversity of 1

views entertained, on the various points, which
have been brotjght into discussion, that there
aoes not appear to Dei any reasonaoie pros-
pect of its early conclusion- - ; - 'r ,

It is my "duty to state', as a, cause of verjv
preat regret, that; ven 'serious . differences
have occurred, in tliis negociatioh, respect--
ing the cchsruction of'tlve 8th article of the !

Treaty of 1 80S,1 whereby Louisiana w'as ced-- !
ed to the 'United States, andlikewise rcspec,t--! :

ing. the seizure of the Apollo, in 1820, fora
MibIation of our revenue laws; The claim of
the Government ot;'tance has 'excited not
lessl,surprise than concern because j there
docs not appear to le a iust foundation for it,
in eatner instance. ' ny uic otn arucie 01 tne 1

tSufi' ' frforort fr . . ? Js jctirn1at1 '.that :

afur expiration 6f twelve years, during ! t

whch it pr0Vided, by -- the preceding or
7tU article,' that the vessels of , France and 1

Spain Should be admitted into' the ports of i

the ceded Territory, without paying higher
uuues jon mercnanaise, or tonnage . on . uic
Vessels, than such a were paid citizens
ot the, U. States, ' the ship? of France' jshbuld j

forever afterwards be placed on the footing !

of the most favoured nation! 'fliy tlie 'obvi-
ous construction of this article it is presumed
that it was' intended," that no ifavour should '

be granted to " any .power in.thosfe' ports; to
which. France should not be' forthwith ienti-Ue- d: i

rioT should any accommodation beallow- -
ed, to. another power, on conditions, to which I

sne' would not, ajso, oe entiuea . upon ,me
Same conditions. , Under mis , construction,
no favor, or atcomniodatiori , could be grant-- 1

ed, to any power, to the prenidice of Fi-anc- e. h
By allowing the eqiiiyalent,allowed.by;tli6se
powers, ; she would; always stand, in tnose
poi4s, 011 the footing of the.mbst" favored na-

tion Bu.t if tlus article-- should be so con-
strued, as that France should enjoy, of, right, L

arid without paying tthe ; equivalent,' all the
"advantages 01 such conditions, as jnight be J

allowed, toother powers in returns for im-
portant concessions made, by them, then the c

whole character of the stipulation would be
changed. Sie. wpald not be. placed on -- the
footing of the, nrost favored nation but on a
footing he Ul by 11b other nation. hefwould
enjov all the advantage aUowed;to them, in
consideration (bf like lad vantages allowed to,
us; free from every, and any, condition, what
ever.

As little " eause hasu ihe. Government of
France to complain, of the seizure of the A-pol- lo;

and the removal of other vessels, from
the waters of the . St. Mary'a Itwill not be
denied, tiat everv nation has a right tq regu:
late itsv commercial , system, as .it tHbaks fit,
and to enforce "the collection of its revenue
provided'it ,be done, without an -- invasion of
the rights ofother powers : The violation of
its reveiuiCilaws is anjoffence, which aVmf

no iust! cause of : 'complaint,;- to the! power; to
which the ' offenders belongr provided it be
extended to a equally. in ibis case, every
cucumstance ' wrucn occurred , indicated a j
fixed ptirpo.seto yiolcte our,- - revenue. laws.;
Had the party intended'' to ; have pursued a
fair tnle he, would have, entered our; ports,- -

and Jaiil tne :auuc;, ur rfiau ucmtcuuvu w
have c&rned on a. leff.mate circuitous com- -

merce, withthe :U. States-.he,- 1 would .have
entered, tlie port of some othe power, land- - to
ed this "goods at the'. fustppJious according a
to law, and. reshipped . ad se.ntbratm,txie'
vessel of such power, or ot ome cjaeTfiKtrwjrr,
wbJcL'lniiffhtUwfiJycbrins i therJb;fre'rom:

L'sueh-dutit-s. to' port of the ' U.V3tatesj-Btt- t

the condctHrVte'PMty ;jn!thii,)awfl'j al
totjether diiierent.t,iUe entcfrepi tae mer b.t?

.irfliarys uie Dguimfi ; ucvw ii.tut nw- -

flnilVlbinrta: and1 tooklhis , oositioo. ohuthe".
gpanlsh'sfderon, ;iIvchAh;ii(i)iolexht

the river; there was . po .tqwiy.po port
custom, house,; and scaweVkny settlement.
His, purpose, uierjrjorc4: ivas'.w.iv-scuiw- ,

'
crbods to the mhabhnts of Florida, but.toJ
citizens' of the; U; States, . ih exehattgfar

3d ot March last, lor carrying into enew ui
treaty has been . duly attenuea to. . r yx
execution of that part which preserved in.
force, for the isrovernment of the inhabitants, ;

f tor : tne term specineo, wi me.civn, "uum";
a.nq juaiciai powers eeristju uy uic tAi"5
firoveniment of(those provinces, an-adedua- te

number of, officers as-w- as presuhitd.fiwere
appointed; and ' ordered to .their respe'etiive
stations. v;otn provinces were iMnu
one territbryj and a . governor appointe d for
it. in consideration of the pre-existin- g- divir
sion, and of the distancend difficulty of corn
rounication between Pensacolai the residence
of the GovernoW West Florida, and StJAu
gustine, that of the GoVerhof at" East Florida;
at which places- - the inbonsiderable palliat-
ion of each province w.as, princrpally collect-fed-;

N two Secretaries were;appiritpoy".pe to
reside at Pensacola. and the oth'er at; Si- - jAu--

gnstme.!-ViDu!- e attention was likewise paid to
the execution of the aws pf rtbi tnite
States relating to the revenue, and the lave
trade:' which were extended to these provin--'

ces. . l he whole terntorywas dividea-tni- o

three collection istribts,- - tht"paH" lyin
tween the riter St Mary's aUd (Clipelorida,
forming one; that from the Cape to the! lApa-lachKio- la,

another, and from the Apalachico
la to the: Pertlido, the third. - To theseSlis-tricts-,

the, usual number of vem
Were appointed' and, to secure the duj Ope-
ration ofthese laws, one iudire and a district

f attorney Atere appoint ed, to resKle,iat Pitisa-- i

I i A i-- i j. '. 'j'i.'!Ljcoia, ana usewise one juagc unu iusu-yy- r

torney to reside at St. Augusluie. with aj spe-cifi- ed

boundary between tbein f and oiie niar-sh- al

for the whole, with lritborityHo appoint
a deputy.' '"-

- In carryiner this law into effect,
and especially-tha- t .part of. it relating tpj the
powers ot tne existing government or uiose
provinces, it was thought importaiit,! in tejn-siderati- on

of tlib short term rbhichita j

to operate,- and- - the radical change which
would be made at the apprciachinirrsessitbri of
Congress, to avoid expense, to make no ap 1

pomtmenl which should not be absolutely
necessary to 'give effect" to those powers,! to,
withdraw none , of our citizens from pother
pursuits whereby to subject the goverulpnent
to claims which could not $be gratified,' and
the parties toJosses,

"

which it would be pain-fult-o

witness '"vNi;
j It has been seen, with much! concern ithat,
in tlie performance bf these,luties, a collision
arose between the Governor cf the territory,
and the Judge appointed for the western dis-

trict,' It was presumed, that the law under
which this transitory bvernmbrif wp organ-
ized, and the; commissions .which were grant-
ed to the officers who were appointed to ex-

ecute each braheb! of the i. , a!n to
which the commissiqns wereadapted, .rould
tiave been understood in the fsame serisei', by
jthem, in whichthey Vere uncterslo bthe
Executive. Ttfucfr allowance is dijiei to
officers employed iu each braHchi of thisji sys-
tem; & the piore so, as there is gbcause to
believe that; each ; acted under ebnviction
that he possessed the power which he under-
took to exercise.. Of the officer holding tlfe4

principal station, I think it proper totobserye,
that he accepted it with reluctance, ' in com-
pliance with 'the hvitation givenx liini and
troni a high sense ot duty to ms countrji dc--

mer wrillmtr to contri bute. to. the consumma
tion of '.an event, which would ensure cpip-ple- te

protection to aii important part1-- of our
union,'wnich had suflered much, from incur
sion and invasion,! and to the defence, of
which his very gallant aiid patriotic services
nad Deen so signauy anci useiuuyuyotu. f

--

From tlie intrinsic difficulty of' executing
laws detiving their origin froni different sdur
cesah'dUo sseiit.lly ..different siii many
portant circumstances, tne advantage j.

indeed, the necessity, ot estabhsttiiig, as; soon
as mayvbe practicableaJJ orgamsed-governmen- t

Qjerl Uiatvterritorjph thek pnnci,-ple- s

.of otirisystem, juppntThis' '
r

therefore, is recommended to the eirlyt con--
siderauini of Cbneress V Ml 5'

ln! compliarlcewjth ah injuitctibn T; of Ithe
law qf the 3d"6f Marclilast, tliree commis-sioneriha- ye

alsb been appointed and a board
organised, for cany in lnto jeflct tlie llth
article of the Taty above rented, :

provision jr!m'e pay such of our Citi
zens, as havewefl foimd SpaipT
of the characterspecified; bvf that TrcatyV

I
1

hrade.S9me ro
sloner and uwef or" ofnisoH ;

provided for bv the fourth article of the Trea
ty, have, not yet; arrived In the'u;nited StatesI
out are sqoii expected. as soon as uiey do
arrive cbrrespondinga
made, and. every facility be aflbrded fbrj the
due Execution of this service. 4!". i "" Yfc--

"TheVoveriiment of His jVtost FakKful Ma
jesty, sihde the termination of the last session
or congress, nas oeen Removed rrom Kip; ae
Janeiro to Lisbon, where a" revolution simila
to that wliich. had occurred in the neighbor-
ing kingdom of Spaihhad hi likfe nianner
been sanctioned bvcthe accented and'olede
ed faith of the reignbVMbnai.-'Theid- i j

piuiuau9 iniereourse uciwetu uic cjuiies
and thev FortugAiese . dominions, ihterropted
by. that important eieht, has notye been ref
sumetL: but tlie clianere of internal adminis- -
tration biving,!5 already; Tterlly a'ectel I i

vviin tne ronugueseoomimonsjtne renewal ;
the public hssibns between the twocoun--1 f

tries appears to bev advisable af
It is understobd that he,colonies in South- - T t

. : . t , . ' i . . lit... '"-- .'

Amenca . naye nad , great success during the , ,

present1 year; in the f?trpggle fbrjtheir ihde ' ;
Wndence.Hh iiew
uia uas c.iciuct 11a icrrwrics, ana eontaue--
rably augmented its strength, and
AjTes,' dissention liad,

,xi inr mr
fiA;; iri.!.

1 sons' fqirthe violation of our .revenue system,;
wnicn maae 11 tne more necessary to cnecK
the proceeding, in its' cconmencement;; ff
- That tin? unsettled bank of 'river;?Wre4"-mot-

from the .Satiish'garrisons and popula
tibn could give no protection to any, partj
in such a practice is believed to e lb trict
accord with the law of nations, j It would m
have comported , with a friendly inolicV l M
Spain herseif, to have established a custctl
ncuse uiere, since ix couiaiiave suDseryea no:
Other ; purpose, than to 'elude r our revejui
laws.. But the Government of Spain did not
adopt that measure.) On, the. contrary, it is
understood, that the Captain General of Cu-
ba, to whorian application to that effect was
made by these adventurers had not acceded
to'it.i The condition of those provinces, for,

j many, years before; they were ceded to the
f Unitieo' States,' nejd not, now, ,be dwelt' ori.
: ir i A' 1 ".1 tnr- -

' ...,..'"'" 1.' Jinnapitea oy ainerent rrues 01 jnaians, ana
an inroad for.'; every kind of adventurer. ..the
jurisdiction of Spain may be said to have been,
almost exclusively,, confined tb her garrison's.
It certainly could not extend tb places where
she: had no authority.' The rules therefore,
applicable to settled countries, governed by
laws, could not be deemed soj to the deserts
of Florida, and to the occurrences there. It
merits attention, also, tljat.the Territory had
been Ceded to thetJ. S.;byia. eaty,' th ra-
tification of which had not, been refused and
which has since been performed. Under such
circumstances, therefore, Spain became . less
responsible for such acts committed there and
the U. S. more at liberty to exercis authority,
to prevent so great a"mischiefl The cpnduct of
tliis Government has, in every instance, been
conciliatory and friendly to! France. The con-
struction of our revenue law, in its applica
tion to the cases, which have formed the
irround bf such serious complaint on her part.

; i '

and the order, to the Collector of St-Mar-

in accord with it,, were given tto years be-

fore these cases occurred,1. :jand in reference
to' a: breacli, which was - attempted by-- the
subjects of another power. Its; application,
therefore, to the cases in question wasf ine-

vitable.! As soon as the ; treaty by which
these provinces were ceded to the U. States,
was ratified, and all danger of further breach
ot our revenue jaws ceased, an order, was gi-

ven for the release of the vessel, .which had
been seized, and for the dismission of the li-b- el,

which'hM been instituted against her. .,

The principles of this system of reciprocj-- :
ty, founded on the law of the 'Sd of JVIarch,
1815, have been since carried into effect, witli
the Kingdom - of the Netherlands, pweden
Prussia; and with Hamburgh, .Brerhen, v Lu- -'

beck,and Oldenburg, w ith a provision, made
by subsequent laws, in regard to the Nether- -
lands, Prussia, Hamburg, and Bremen, that j
such produce and manufactures, as could on--
Jy be, or most usually were, nrst, snipped rrom j

the ports of those countries, the sanie4 being ;

imported in vessels, wholly belonging to their
SUDjects, snouiQ oecoiisiuereu aiiu auniniea
as tlieir1 wn' manufactures and productions.

The jrovernment of Norway has, ;by an or- -
dinance, opened the ports of that part cf the
dominions of the King of S j edert, to the ve-

ssels of tlie U. States; upon thepayment of no
other or higher duties, than ape "paid by the
Norw'egiar vjessels, from w hatever place ar-- !

riving, find with whatever; articles laden
They have etniested the reciprocal alloW-- i
ance" for. he,Vessels of Norway in the ports of
the U. State'sv AsAhAs privilege is not with- -

in the scope of the act of the". 3d .of March,
granted py- - iOngress,
.the commercial rela--

with i other nations, tlie
subject is submitted to the; wisdoih Of .Con--

.gresS. j". ',.,. ...

I have presented tliUs full to youx, view;
our cpmmemal "relations ;withother powers,
that, seeing tliem in detail with each power,
and knowing the basis on which they rest,
Congress may in its wisdom decide, w hether

what respect. If this basis is unjust or un-
reasonable, surely it ought to be abandoned
1.... zjf u-u- - k.,L . Lu o. :iuui u jn uc-ju- uiurcasuiiaoie, c '.any cjuuigc
in it ."will make concessions subversive; of the
.principles of equality, and tending in its coh
qtienceytcj sap tlie foundations of --oujr ': pros-perit- yv

then tnelreasons are 'equally' strong,
adhering to the 'ground already taken, , and
supporting it by such further regulations ,as
mav an bear to be nrbber.'. should anv .addi
tional support be found hecessaryivV-'-l- - 'A'

' The question concerning tlie construction
of the first article of the rrelLty of Ghent, has
been, by aJbint'acf bf the Kepresentatives of
ue u. states ano vreatuntain, at tne uourt
ot-St- . etersbuTgsubnutted to the; decision
of his Imperial Majesty, the Emperor cf Rus
sia. re;ttsult'c.vthat 'sulmiiisioh,.ftte ''iibt'

tyet oeen received.. ;i ue commissioners tui--

der lhe 5th article ptthat treaty not-havin-

been abie.to agree upon their decision, their
reports to tne two lioverninents, contormaoly
to the. provisions of the; treaty, ; may be ex-
pected at an jfearly day. C."-,:- .v- "M

With 'Spain, the treaty of Feb 22cL. 1819,
has beenspartly carried into execution. i Tiosi
sessionlof. East and fWest Florida has 'been
given to the U. States, but the Officer? charge
ed ,with that; service, b. ah - ordr from his

the Secretary of Stated and transriutted .by
special agent tS the...Captain General of Cu

ba, to whom 1 it 'was'i directed,' : and in whom
the government ofthose pTOTnices "as vest"
ed, have hot pnly Jomitted,'! in ' contravention
ofc Uie, orders oftheit soyereigii; the . perfor-
mance

4

of the express stipulation,' 'to deliver
cy.er. the (archives jwid ; documents- - relating
tb,the property apdjSqyereignty pf;those pro
vinces, ausoi wuicn
hare .tyeen; jehyerev either petoi-ep- r

; when
tliettbopiTi:!lwth4ra
since, every enon oi me u. states to ODtam

iuicql especially muse uie- - ETeatesu unpo;'..uiiicc. Miiis uiiuswuii iia iriTcn nsc.vo sevi
rat incidents r6f rfamful hature,. the charac
ter of which .will be fully disclosed, by the
ciunents iVThiclr will hereafter be coninrani
cated. y

At 12 o'clock tins day, the President of the
United SUtes transmitted to both Houses
of Congress, bjr.Mr. S. L. GotVxiurkuB,

the following:

MESSAGE ?

'JreU&n-Citize- n of the SenAte, "

$
,

and of the Jlotue if Representative!,
The projn-es- s of our affairs since ji e last

session has been such as may justly be claim-
ed and expected, under a government deriv-in-j

all to powers from an ehlightentjd peor
pic, and under laws formed by their repre-
sentatives, on great consideration,' for tjl --sole
purpose of promoting the welfare and jiappi-Ines- s

of their constituents. In the e'kecution
of those laws, and df the powers tested bv j

tne consuimion in tne executive, unremitea
attention has been paid to the great' objects

. to which they,-extend- .- In the concerns
which are exclusively internal, there is good ,

cause to be satisfied ? with--, the result. Tne
laws have had their due operation and effect.
In thosf relating to foreign powers, I am hap-- n

to state, that peace! and amity, arei pre- -
crfed "with all, by a strict objeryanceonjj
6th sides, of the rights of each. , In tnatters ; (

!

J

nhFerence of opinion has existed,
.

manv
i

cue, as to the conditions on wh.ch it sh- - uld
be placed, each party has pursued ,t a own po--; j

Iicy; without gmngjust cause, of ofience toi
4hn rkthf Ira thi inniiA. rnramiinirotihii '

especially when it is addressed to a new Con- -

gressj tne wnoie scope pi our political con-

cerns naturally comes into view j that errors,
"if sMch have been committed, maybe correc

c!i that defects,' which lytye become
(
mani-

fest, r0" remedied ; and on the other
hand, that measures which wrc adopted, on
due deliberation, and which experience has
shewn are just in themselves, and essential to
the public welfare, should be persevered in
and supported. . In performing this neressa
ry and very important duty, ; I shall endeavor
to place before yoo, on its merits every sub-

ject that is thought to be entitled to your l
particular attention, in as distinct and clear a
light as I may be able. . i i .. c

By arict 9C the;3d.of Klarch, 1815, so
much of the several acts as imposed higher
duties oh the tonnage. of foreign vessels, and
on the manufacture and productions of for-rij- n

nations, when imported into the United
Mates iu foreign vessels, than when imported ;

in vessels of the United States were repeal
ed, so far.as respected the manufactures ami t i

! TTOducuons o; tne. nation to wmai sucn ves- - ,

f ' belonged, on the conthtion, that the repeal j
should take effect only.inifavor of anv-foreig-

nitiou, when the Executive should be satisfi
. 4d that such discriminating duties, to. the dis-

advantage

j

;

of the United States, Wd likewise
been repealed by such nation, lfy this act a
projosition wns made to ill nations to place
fur commerce with each bfi a basis,' wluVh, it

. nas'presumed, would be acceptable to all.
I'.verv nation was allowed to bring its manu-
factures and productions into'our portsrahd
to take the manufactures and productions; of
the United States back to tlieir ports, in their
own vessels, on the same conditions that they
irirht be in vesHsof the United
States ; and, in return, it was required that a ;

accuuiiiiuuauou suuuiu uc gramcu iu uic
vessels. cf the Umted'States in. the ports of
o:hcr powers. The articles to be admitted,
or prohibited, ort either side, formed no part
of the proposed arrangement. Jlach. party
would retain the t right, to admit or prohibit

. , . .1 j .f 1 .1 tsucn articles trotn ine otner, as u- - uiougiui
proper, and on its Own conditions. , , 7

When die nattfe of the commerce between
the U. States arid every other country was
u.ken intd view, it was'jhpught that this pro-
nation would be considered fair, andTven
ii:er.d, by every" power. The exports of tlie
United States consist generally of art'icesrof
the first necessity, and of rude; materia in

Mtiriarwl for foi-eig- manufactories, of great
bulk, rcqinring for their .transportation many
vessels,', the return, for which, m the manufac-ti;rc- s

and productions of any foreign country,
even when diposed of there to advantage,
iaay be brought' in a single vessel. This ob-

servation is more especially applicable to
Iho&ocouxilries from "which Ciahufactiires. a-lo- ne

are imported, but it applies, in ti great
rartentrto the European dominions of every
r.uropcan poweri and, in a certain extent, to
all the coloniesrf those'powers.' --By placirg,
tlen, tlie navigation , precisely n the same
jound, in the. transportation of' ex ports and
iaipovts,.; between the I). (States and other
countnes, it was presumed .that U was offer-
ed which could be desired. - 'it seemed to be
the 00I- - proposition wrjich could be devised,
which would 'retain even the semblance of
equality in our favor. . . -- , .

'

Many cdusideratlons of great weight gave
u iiui iu expecv mat tius commerce
should W extended to the colonies, .'as' Veil
as to the Eiffopean dominions,' of other
ers. .Vth the latter, 'especially with
tries exclusively manufacturing, the advanr
tage was 'manifestly on their side. V- - An iri- - i

deninity for that Ipss w;as expected from i I

, .bade with the colonies, 'and,' with tlie tfreatei;
. 1 i-- '.1 i. . .1 . ' . , Iimju, ;is ji ivaa Known- mat, incr supplies I

which the colonies derived from'trs "were of f
highes importance jtb them; their .'labor! be-i.t- g

bestowed with' so much greater profit In 4
the culture 'of' other articles and; because,
likeuise, the articles of whrcfcthosejsupplies

'jrnnsisted, formiiur k l.rrcre a' profcoitidii" of
jthe exports of the Unxted kState;weT 'ficTeW I

anmitteVl intrt any pf the port.'cf EMrOpe exwH i ot
ypt in cases'of srreJit emtreeucV to avert a
trioustaIamitv. When no article isA admit--

wl:jcji! is iiotTequiretl'to stfppy tin' wants I

f" the partvt'admitting it; and admitted then; '

l Vf'i M'c uuueuce prpe; rnst,unfa '..pimmstah. tfj'e rtvinue or
the; nexnd.to8e0uetu vearsito ihe Vf-a- r -

1

15, and.can pniy oe
and as it may involve
tions of the Union

'iHXcef3i Uedemandl at present

yjwy pc.presumed that, under
uie uroiecnon given , to tiCr-manu- f

!factiresby lhe; x:strng ilawL 16. shallecanTc;it floiljstant-penijd- . Liinarufrtf ;

tunng cmntry, on an. :extt;nsi' e scaled--
Possessiuc:. a w dovth ra!v 'fiiaj.criafs .
in such yast ajmounu with apacity.-f- o

:

augment Uiemtb'an jindniie; extehr; '

v.,.rtt vv"" "v vuumi-- y niirnent or evet
frykibd, to an amounttfarf exdecdmg the

ye$ritard tabeolj- -'

killed yalso as pur, beopl e arelm, the 'me
.C,fian!Civarts, i an& ijevcryj. imbrovement
iaIciilatedjKjJttseniliedemaia for- - a

$ JaWfi ft inva5ife4at theirsucpess ia eyery branch m?lnu stic in
dust ry, t mayr aid wn be Carried,, . un'deij
thft encVujagement j&ier vtie pi-een- t

WhicU, pneiet a aicompfctUiiinj jnaybi .

m hiifacthtes, by dimiiibhtn p the. import. ;au !fcreign. ;;UJ pribablr hitttd to ! v
Iessenkthe, amount of ihi puhlft: rrvehtieV ' :.'i
Asihoweyer. a JareebroDbrtioiybf the rei . "

.yerjiewbtc& b'dej;f fais'-- .'' K i"

ed from other rticletbJan marfufact.ures J 1

the demand fbwUichj willpotreaseivftbr J
our pippuiatioa' jtis believed; tiiat'a fund;
.wjH stil) berraised from that so irce4 ade 'h'cjuatetd'the greater part of tile nfubnal J

rexpnduures,e$pciaUy as tbo4 expend- i- I '"-
-

witljpeace will ibe .iminishd bv ihe

mf augment
B WJ?tl,e nvyto ihe.point t4;Wbicii it1

aiv.earlyjy;T'(-prPV,!34- carry if, audbjj trie '.pitf- - V '

went of the. public debt, iucludinc-Ti- f

J

- . - li w
ior nniuary services. ;r v;i - .-

- - ;

It canaot ; be doiibted, that itbe. more :

reJ&oUrcJiind ifie

v. t

cveiai pris of our union neict otiidV
V rf' any partiwlar'countrjv To the their productions; which cpuld hot be.dPIi

vd'vantaff of pthers, but on coiulitkn',e- - . - without a direct and palpfblei breach of our
lily applicable to all, it seems just that the lj jav. s. It is knbwnthat a regular systematic' caUy so, tikno'condit of e Hf"bcV


